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3 Gooseberry Retreat, Jane Brook, WA 6056

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 5009 m2 Type: House

Patrick Harper

0413440107

https://realsearch.com.au/3-gooseberry-retreat-jane-brook-wa-6056
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-harper-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


Early $2 mill range

Sleek, stylish and modern are some words that best describe this wonderful home situated on a beautiful lush 5009 sqm

block. If you love entertaining with family and friends, the massive sized patio alfresco overlooking the trendsetting

heated below ground pool will certainly tick that box. With gorgeous views towards John Forrest National Park and the

Jane Brook Valley, this superb property is the complete family package.4 bedroom 2 bathroom immaculate residenceAll

on an easy care, hassle free one level - no stepsLarge home office/study or 5th bed if neededHuge open plan dining, family

and kitchen area20 kw Daikin ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning6.6 kw solar panel system with 5 kw

converterMassive covered patio/alfresco entertaining areaLarge 4 car garage with internal access to homeGorgeous

valley views to John Forrest National ParkInviting below ground pool heated pool with cabanaTwo street access property

with separate driveway to shed3 phase powered 16m x 9m shed/w/shop with mezzanine Lush, verdant landscaped and

manicured gardens Phenomenal grassed lawn area - great for kids & petsFully reticulated from excellent bore water

supplyLarge 90,000 litre bore water catchment tankLocated within 30 minutes from Perth 15 minutes to airports

Superbly positioned to major schools and transport routes, Situated on an picturesque, fully fenced 5009 sqm blockFor

more information or to arrange a viewing, please callPATRICK HARPER - 0413 440 107Disclaimer: This information is

provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to

change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and

should make their own independent enquiries.


